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'Revival Is Here': Hundreds Turn to Jesus at #2 US Party School, 

Get Baptized in Fountain   

New York Times best-selling Christian author and founder of IF: 

Gathering Jennie Allen is reporting once again that the Spirit of God is 

moving in the hearts of thousands of college students, this time at Florida State University in 

Tallahassee. 

 
Church Attacks Increase 800% in 6 Years   

FRC Report  Attacks on churches have increased 800% in less than 

six years — and more than doubled over the last year, according to a 

new report released today by Family Research Council. Documented 

acts of anti-church hostility include attempted bombings, shootings, satanic vandalism. 

 
News stories and links provided on “Christian News Report” are for information purposes only and are not necessarily 

the views of the management or ownership of Goforth Media. 

 
Paying Illegals to Cross the Border: Report   

“We’re actually funding our own border crisis,” the Center for 

Immigration Studies’ Todd Bensman warned.  Most taxpayers have no 

clue. 

 
Bible-quoting Alabama chief justice sparks church-state debate in embryo 

ruling   

By citing verses from the Bible and Christian theologians in his concurring 

opinion, Chief Justice Tom Parker alarmed advocates for church-state 

separation, while delighting religious conservatives who oppose abortion. 

 

Highlights from Letters to Power 

https://www.goforth.org/
https://www2.cbn.com/news/us/revival-here-hundreds-turn-jesus-2-us-party-school-get-baptized-fountain
https://www2.cbn.com/news/us/revival-here-hundreds-turn-jesus-2-us-party-school-get-baptized-fountain
https://washingtonstand.com/news/church-attacks-increase-800-in-6-years-frc-report
https://washingtonstand.com/commentary/us-part-of-a-cash-bonanza-thats-paying-illegals-to-cross-the-border-report
https://srnnews.com/bible-quoting-alabama-chief-justice-sparks-church-state-debate-in-embryo-ruling/
https://srnnews.com/bible-quoting-alabama-chief-justice-sparks-church-state-debate-in-embryo-ruling/


Thank-you for your commitment to our city of Mobile and others. Your radio station is such an 

inspiration to my daily walk as a servant of the Lord. I pray for you all and will support you now  

and in the future as well, and pray that others will do the same. I have only a couple of Christians 

friends and find myself alone much of the time, and trusting in the Lord. You are a light in my 

loneliness and help me stay joyful in praise. In Jesus, God bless you all. 

 
Supporting Christian Radio 

Support can be made on line click here  

 
Weekend SpinDown for February 23rd  
 

1. Faithfully – tobyMac 
2. Graverobber - Crowder 
3. Count ‘em - Brandon Lake 
FUTURE TRACK – Praise – Elevation Worship 
4. God is With Us – The Afters 
5. Any More - CAIN 

6. Never – Tasha Layton 
7. I Thank God - Housefires 
8. Walk With Jesus – Consumed By Fire 
9. Antidote – Capital Kings feat. Sam Riviera 
10. Don’t Stop Praying – Matthew West 
 
New Music Debuting this weekend on Power88: 

Whatever it Takes - Stephen Stanley 

Take It All Back - Tauren Wells feat We The Kingdom and Davies 

 
Tune in Rick McConnell 1-3 pm on Power 88 
 

 

https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826


 
Underwriters this week include 

TNT Business Brokers Gene Townley 25910-0 Canal Road, Unit 275 Orange Beach,  AL 36561 
251-390-0001 
 
Advanced Transmissions  Jonathan and Crystal Shadis owner 10670 US Hwy 31 Spanish Fort 
36527 251-626-6061   
 
Bama Flooring, Mary Lovin  Robertsdale, AL 251-989-9991 
 
Gulf Orthopaedics Sports Medicine & Rehab 341 North Greeno Road, Fairhope, AL 251-928-
2401 

 
 It is easy to be an Underwriter on  

Power 88  

Contact Charlotte Bouzigard for information. 

charlotte@goforth.org   

or call me at 251-300-3141 

Here are the 2-minute segments each from Charlotte’s Interview with 

WKRG Ch. 5 

https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98 

 

https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b 

 
Amount needed for new transmitter: $81,721.00 
 
Donations received to date:               $40,432.00 
 

 
 

https://advanced-transmission.com/
http://www.bamaflooring.com/
https://www.gulfortho.com/
mailto:charlotte@goforth.org
https://public.latakoo.com/6633e69da4cba95ab771cdf996066d98
https://public.latakoo.com/7b6e383a549897c8933ba96bdf3c661b
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826


Snake put Power 88 off the air 

As many of you may know by now, we have been forced to broadcast from our smaller 
backup transmitter. This means not only a substantial loss to our coverage area but also a weaker 
signal in the area that we are still able to cover. 
 As strange as it may sound, our larger main transmitter was completely taken out by a 
serpent. Yes, a serpent. A snake somehow found its way into our transmitter building and into the 
transmitter cabinet before finding its demise. Unfortunately, it also caused the complete demise of 
our transmitter. For over five weeks now, we have had engineers and Harris/Gates technicians 
attempting to repair our damaged transmitter but have had little to no success. We have replaced 
the main tube, a number of other components and practically the entire wiring system. But, it is 
still out of service.  

So given the situation and the age of the transmitter, our only other logical option is to 
replace the damaged transmitter with a newer solid-state transmitter. 
 This is where you come in. As our supporters, donors, underwriters and prayer warriors, 
we could definitely use you now. We would ask that you prayerfully consider making a special 
donation towards this project. Not as your normal contribution but one as God lays on your heart 
to help us during this time of need. This is a costly endeavor but it is one that we are forced to 
make.  
 So, even if it is not within your means to contribute at this time, we do ask that you please 
continue to keep us in your thoughts and prayers. We also ask that you bear with us as we 
continue to work through this project during the coming weeks. 
 
Donations may be mailed to:  

Power 88  

6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 
Spanish Fort AL. 36527 
You can give online by clicking HERE.  

 

Sat 1 Corinthians 13:1-3 
Sun 1 Corinthians 13:4-5 
Mon 1 Corinthians 13: 6-7 
Tue John 3:16 
Wed John 13:34-35 
Thu 1 John 4:10 
Fri 1 John 3:11 

 

Concerts & Special Events 

 

https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013:1-3&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013:4-5&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Corinthians%2013:%206-7&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%203:16&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%2013:34-35&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%204:10&version=niv
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20John%203:11&version=niv


The Emotional Support Tour 

Featuring: Comedian John Crist 

Friday, March 1st, 2024 7 p.p. 

Saenger Theater in Mobile, AL 

Tickets are available at TicketMaster.com 

 

A Hundred Highways Tour 
 
Zach Williams and Riley Clemmons 
 
Thursday, April 4th, 2024 at 7:00 PM 
 
at Saenger Theater in Pensacola, FL 
 
Tickets are available at TicketMaster.com  

 
 

 

Goforth Media Stations 
Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt 

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music 

WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk 

WLPR Mobile 960 AM 93.3 FM & 106.9 Southern Gospel 

Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 

Spanish Fort Alabama 36527 

www.goforth.org  

 

POWER 88 brings the joy of Christ through contemporary Christian music to 
the gulf coast area.  This is a mission work operated by Goforth Media, Inc. There is 

no foundation or church keeping this radio station on-the-air......just listeners who 

pray for and financially support it. 

It is easy to  
"Give where you get your blessings!" 

 
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us using this e-mail address 
in the past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click HERE . This will automatically remove 

your e-mail address from our list address book. 
 

https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/1B005F53E8CD5D69
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=FM
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WBHY&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W277CS&service=FX
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W278AP&service=FX
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=WLPR&service=AM&h=D
https://radio-locator.com/cgi-bin/pat?call=W227DA&service=FX
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Power+88+Radio/@30.667541,-87.9124627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x889a43144093f9bd:0x8d064181e7261e9!8m2!3d30.667541!4d-87.910274
http://www.goforth.org/
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826
mailto:power88-list-leave@goforth.org
https://forms.ministryforms.net/viewForm.aspx?formId=018b4ff7-2c2f-4f0e-8ef2-689f9601b826

